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J Wr:DKESDAY KVKNIKQ' MAV it, 1853,

; JOHN B. HELM will .en. MJU(g7r
Ute Hannibal Court of Common Ness, ir iUch
U the with of tha votcri of Mason Townshir..
.tl i r

my24J&wte
, A Bible Revision Meeting ii to commence in

this city, llanaibal, on Friday before (he sec
end Sunday in next month (June)

Elder John L; Waller of Ky., sml othen,
hare premised to attend.1 ' ' M

City papers please copy, ;
'

'

6TAwBr.aaiss.We are indebted lo Mr.
FatDtRicz VVaitta.for a preient of tome

strawberries, of a ery large size. Mr.
Wallib hat a gnrden, tastefully arranged, and
well cultivated, which promises to furnish Ma-

ny luxuries for ourcitiieni during the coming
summ.r.

U t , m

,Tb editor of the Messenger i "mad"
bout what the Journal (aid of hia editorial, and

'
. ...Lick the: air like a vicioui Horse."

Hon. G. Porter hat arrived to t.iVe up hi
permanent residence in thit city.

p We are indebted to Hon. G. Porter for a
opy of U "Abstract , of. the seventh Cen

eus" and for other valuable public docu-
ments.

Travel en the Norwalk road hat increased
inoe the disaster.

"A tl. WUIS VIEW."
. lathe St. Louit Republican, or the 23d, there

W railroad article, signed "O," the fint letter
of the name of O'Sullivan, the Chief Engineer
of the Pacific Railroad, and who may be safely
supposed good authority on railroad matters.
He concludes his article with what he calls "a
St. Louis View," and we call attention to his
remarks under that head, because the fact that
Hannibal will have a railroad connection with
Springfield, 111., in two years, is unheiitatingly
admitted, or rather thrown in between paren-
theses, as something which was so much te be
taken as a matter of course, that it would occur
te the raindt of well informed readert, without
being mentioned by the writer. The other fact
te which we with to call attention is the id.
mitsioR of the superior advantage in point of
distance, which our road enjoys over the Pacif-i- o

road:
" "A St.. Louis View. People living on the
Hannibal and St. Joseph road, thote living on
the Kantas road, and those living on tiie south-

western road, very naturally desire that the rod
from California shall come to that point on the
boundary of Missouri where their particular
load terminates. Now, when Colouel Benton
insists on making Kantat a ttarling point, hit
plan hat one defect which he cannot remove,
but by abandonment, to the satisfaction of any
man who lookt to the future giowth, glory, and
permanent prosperity of St. Ltuis. Let me
make thit clear. Kansas is not leu than from
30 to 40 miles north of St. Loui: the Erie
road, the southernmost of the New York roads,
is continued to Cleveland and to Chicago; also
north of at. Louts. Now whether you leave
the New York road at Dunkirk, at Erie, at
Cleveland, at Toledo, or at Chicago, to go to
Kansas, on the way to California, when the cart
come down as far south as the city of Spring-
field tliev will, naturally, pass directly west to
Hannibal (for in two years Hannibal and Spring-
field will ue connected): from Kansas, or from
a point a little went of it, a road would be run
east to the Hannibal and St. Joseph road; cars
from Springfield via St. Louis to Kantas or
Fort Leavenworth would run not less than CO,

probably more than an 100 miles further than
they would run if they were to cross the coun

try directly to Kantas. A road from Toledo
via Lafayette, on the Wabash, directly to Knn-- s

(via Hannibal. would be more than 100
miles shorter than nroidfroui Toledo via St
Louis lo Kansas. It would be built ef course."

f rna the jovrxal.
A correspondriit of the Courier, in describing

the state of society in the city of Hannibal, thus

peaks of our citizens :

.Wits citizens are peaceable, quiet and orderly
in their general demeanor: but religious fanati-

cism has taken such hold on their minds that the
irivale rights of those who differ with them are

Jlabia to intrusion, and the names of those of

Itheir families are only mentioned with reproach
and scorn, furnishing food for long-tongue- d,

slanderous women, imbecile men and misguided

children,
"Protestants declaim loudly against popery and

'the influence of the Church; but at the same

time would establish an inquisition in their
midst worse than that which is branded as the
Horrid Inquisitian of Spain. They would unite
the legislation of the State and city with the

will of the Church, to enforce their peculiar
vitiwa loslntr sieht of the Constitution and the

ruei which led to our clorious Revolution,
and trampling under feot the very principles for

which our fathers bled, glory in the result of

temporary victory, etc.
" The abova sentiments have gone forth from

the city of Hannibal through the columns of

one of our city papers without sets or com-

ment from the editor, end are, therefore, as I

understand, tacitly endorsed by that tditor. And,

as no one has 'spoken out' upon the subject, I

feel it my duty to do so.

- "These are irrave accusations sgainst the cili

tens of Hannibal; and if true, we all should

know it and reform; but if false, they should be

exposed, and the character of our cit.izens vin

dicated.
I coinoide with the writer when he says our

"citizens are peaceable, quiet and orderly in

their general demeanor" but that "religious

fanaticism has taken such hold upon their tnindt

.t th i.rivata riifhts of those who differ with

them ore liable te intrusion, and their names and

ihot of llitir families are oiJy mentioned with re- -

mroaek' and scorn," I unhesitatingly deny, and

,.., to ha slander unon the citizens of

;IIamiUH smd I hereby ell upon the writer to

'retract it, or challenge him to the proof.

And, mark you, fellow citizens: lie has ac-

cused not only ten, or a hundred, or a thousand

of you, of these abomineble vices: bat its "cit-'ize- i"

the citizens ef Hannibal, one and all. are

engaged lit reproaching atul abusing their fellow
citizens, and "furnishing food for hngJovpud
slanderous women, &o.l"-a- nd all, forsooth, be-
cause their neighbors presume fofAin forthpn-stives- !!

Is their one shoH-lmigve- d amiabtt wo-

man, a strong man, or a vH trained child in our
town or county, thnt does not know the forego-in- g

accusations to be untrue f " .; '

And ere jrou. cilirens of Hannibal.'deeirous,
laboring to "establish an inquisition in your

midst worse than the horrid inuuisition of
Spain P" "Yet," says the correspondent of the
vuuner. " ,

Would you "unite the legislation of the State
and city with the will of the Church, to enforce
your peculiar views V "Yet," tayt Mr. "Moi.
eration J"

With the will of uhal Church do you intend
to unite "the Initiation of the State and city?"

The "peculiarities" of which Church do you
desire thus te "enforce?"

Would you by law, establish the Methodist.
the Baptist, the Pretbyterian, the Episcopalian
or the Christian, Church? No, the friends of
neither one of these churches would if they
could, nor could i they would. They would
have their religion, or the advocates thereof,
just as they now are, "protected ly tht law" so
that every human being might enjoy the privi-
lege lo read, to understand, to believe and obey
the Bible or lo disobey it, as his own reason
and consoienee might dictate.

Would you then, "unite the legislation of the
State and city to enforce the peculiar views or
the Pope of Rome?" I do not believe for one
moment you 'would do any audi thing. I am
confident you are in faver of "Reliirious Liber.

But the time may come when the public sen-
timent may change and if we ore lo regrd
Mr. "Moderation" as a prophet, that lime will
come for he says, "That religion (this fanati-
cal , abominable Proiettant religion) which is now
protected by the law will be trodden under
foot." In the same vein writes the "Shepherd
ot the Valley," the Pope's organ for the State
of Missouri. He says, "If the Catholics ever
gain which they surely will do, though at a
distant day an immense numerical superiority,
Religious freedom ik this country is at a
r!d. So say our enemies, so we believe I"

Hark ye, Ci'izensl The Courier's eorrcs-ponde- nt

says our religion will be hodden under
foot! May I ask, by what haughty tyrant's foot
the religion of our fathers and of eur God, shall
be trodden in the dust? If men will objeot to
locale in our town, because of the religious zeal

f our citizens, or our opposition to dram-sellin- g

and dram-drinkin- 1, as one ef the citizens,
will promise not lo shed one tear for (heir ab-

sence though that absence should extend from
the present writing till the angel's trump shall
sound the final note of time! We want not, se

we need not, such acquisitions to our so-

ciety. -

Hannibal may succeed without them! He
says "the city of Hannibal has as much right to
legislate upon the subject of slavery in the lim-

its of the city, as it has upon the subject of li-

quor license.
The above clearly manifests Mr. "Modera-

tion's" ignorance upon the subject, or his design,
hy a quibble, to deceive the people.

It may, perhaps, be true, that the city of Han-
nibal has not the authority to grant any person
a license to sell spirituous liquors in the city, or
in any portion of Marion county that being
the prerogative of the county court; but I now
affirm that though a man have a license to si'J
spirituous liquors from the county court, the
city of Hannibal has the authority "to levy and
collect" such a tax on said license, ns their judg-
ment may dictate; and I quote the following act
of the Legislature of the Slate of Missouri, in
proof :

The City Council of the City of Hannibal
shall have power "To levy and collect a tax on
dram-shop- s, liquor-seller- s, &,c." See "An Acl
to amend and reduce into one act, the several
acts incorporating the city of Hannibal Art. C,
Sec. G."

But more than this the council of the city of
Hannibal have the power to prohibit any person
from sellixc spirituous liquors within the
citt. Listen to the Legislature igin. The
City Council shall have power' to restrain nnd
suppress tippling houses and dramshops
to rerulute and prohibit, if deemed proper, the
sale of spirituous liquors wilhin the city. lb
Sec. 7.

We now have the facts before us : "Modera- -

ration isvt the city of Hannibal has not the
pewer the Legislature of Missouri says the

citv of Hannibal shall have tht power."
Which shall we believe ? We have tried the

Legislature, and are acquainted with some of the
members, and have confidence in that body; but
this "Moderation we do not know; we Tear he
has assumed a fictitious name, while in reality
he is something else,

We azree with Mr. " Moderation, " 1 hat
Religious Fanaticism is likely to produce more
trouble to the Govsrnraen, and lead to more
blood-shed-" and we tli'nk that the hatred
against our public schools, manifested by the
I'aual priests and editors in the United States
and their unconcealed efforts to have a portion
of the nublio....funds set apart... to

.
pay for having

Roman Catholicism taught lo ine cniuiren is a

demonstration of the exislenct and intensity ef
that " fanaticism.'

And we weuld say in conclusion, if Mr,
" Moderation '' wishes any good to our town
he has certainly taken a singular course to man'
itest his feeluiBS lo misreureseni our ciuzens

to tlander, and cast out billingsg.ua agamsl
our mothers, sisters, wives and daughters.

Can it be that the Courier endorses, or winks
at, such a document as that which defiles its
columns ? We pause for a reply. D.
Dominican Kspnblis-Quar- rel with the ClsrfT Ssatans

Victorious.
The Dominican Republic has been violently

agitated with a quarrel between the Chief
llurof nnd the Archbishop of St. Domingo.

The latter refused to lake the oath of fealty,
and said he would exile himself before he would

"take an oath to that heretical constitution."
The President gave him promptly hit pass- -

port, or lered a national vessel lo bear nun

way, and furnished him with funds to support
him. "air, tud he lo the Archbishop, "i nave
Uiys been and am very rehcious very tatn

olic. Rut the clergy must be kept uloof from

uoli;ti. TIimv have threatened lo Uisiuro in'.
State; il.i must not be. thereupon a j
cree ws issued "disposing of llie Aroli--

On second lliouirlit, liowever, tlie ecclesiastic
concluded to yield to llie civil authority, and

made s declaration of his fealty to the Republic,
with great jiomp, on the 4th of April.

HANNIBAL JOURNAL, MAY 26, .1853.
Interesting ruins of ancient cities have lately

been discovered in Mexico. One of the cities
is three miles In length. Ruined temples and oth-

er edifices, human skeletons, mines, &c, have
been found. The scorch for wonders ii to be
continued. This is interesting newt for the
antiquarian.

0ed Xswa from WataiofrUn farerable construction et
the law granUog lands ts the State of Missouri for tht
Pacine, and Haaaibal and St. Joseph ailrosds.
Questions having arisen at Washington

in regard to the interpretation lo be given
to the law or January 10, 1852, granting
lands to the State ol Missouri for JUilioari
purposes, we litve the sniUfnction of eta-tin- g

that a decision highly beneficial lo the
Pacific, and Hannibal and Si. Joien'i llnil- -
rond.1

r
hat

. .
been mnde by

.
oil the authorities

at Washington. 15y thin decision, the two
companies named will receive lands in lieu
of those sold or ttficrwise dhpoxrd of, such
ns Spanish grants, School tectum, Swnmp
lands, Indian reserves, JVew Madrid loca-
tions, &c. We understand from a quarter
not likely to be mistaken, that the amou.il
covered by private claims on the roule of
tie Paciiic road is about CO.GGl ncrcs, and

the quantity granted for schools about
06,931 acres, making a total of l'J7,5U2
acres. To this quantity Is to be added the
overflowed or Sw mp lands, as yet not as-
certained, but which will make the amount
to be acquired by the Pacific road not less
than two to three hundreJ thousand acres,
and the Hannibal nnd St. Joseph road about
two hundred thousand acres. It is also sta-
ted, that an approximate estimate at the
Land office will give to the Pacific road, un-
der the oct of Congress, 1,205,900 acres.
St. Louis Republican.

H?It is eslimated that considerably upwards
of ten thousand head of cattle aluxo have cross-
ed the river at St. Joseph, destined for Calil or-ni- a.

How mmy hove crossed at oilier points,
we have not understood. Hut it it very certain
an immense amount of stock will cross the
plains this spring, cattle, theep, horses and
mules. The number of cattle it is supposed
will exeeed one hundred thousand head. Per-
sons oannow readily account for the high pri-
ces of beef and stock. f St. Joseph (Jsz.

2f"The grass on the other side of t' e river
is said to be getting very good now. Many of
the emigrants are now on their winding way,
having bid an adieu for a while lo the busy
scenes of civilization, to try the realities of a
life upon the uninhabited plains, save by the red
man, and the game. They are in search of that

a wise man once said is the root of all evil
gold. We wish them a safe journey and pros-
perous times. St. Joseph Gaz.

for buildine the Pacific Rail
road as far Jefferson City, have been taken.
and it is understood the work will progress rap-
idly.

DIED,
Tins Mornine. ( Weli,esday, May 25th.) MARY

ANNA montlia.VLurh.
ter of Eafmus M.and Srih M. Mofctt.

GOLDEN EHA STOVE
AND

Hard-War- e Store!
R. G. HICKMAN & CO.,

HAVE on hand the most complete of
and Stoves, ever bioutht u or iiown

the Kiver, or by any oilier Ihiirougtifdre.
Among the raiierns, are Hie Celebrated uoltlen Kra
Cook Stoves. considered by all wlia have used them, to
be fsr superior to any Cook S'oie now in use. No
Stove that has ever been invented u equal to the Golden
Era, for diaft, dur..biliiy, hea'iii ol finish, or Cook-
ing: we warrant tliU S'ove to last three times as long
as sny other Move, ever invented.

Vte have stoves Iroin cv jry important foundry in the
United States, wlueb we will sell at the lowest pi icej.
We do not bind ourselves to keep anv one particular
Stove; we liavestovt-- from every Foundry in 8:, Louis,
imncv, v uxiii'iJU aim nusou'gti.

l'erst'ns biirii'gof lis, will have a Iaree assortment
of Patterns In e:e. t Irom. We might lutt two linn
and en ha l, but lin y carry them off almwt as fast
as we c .ii K' I Cum h1 hinub we have a Iaree usmit- - i

u ent ol ara- - ort en. aim are receive g ne pal-i- f
i i s. Be sine In call b. foie you buy elsi wnere, f.ir

nre determined to e,l s cheap tha' persons cannot
' elp foui purcba ing, for we warrant every stoye to
give entire satisfaction.

Hardware! Hardware!!
Our stock of Hardware is large and complete, em-

bracing every article that is generally kept in a hard
ware store. We have on hand a large assortment of
double-barrelle- d shot gmir, which we will sell at re-
duced prices, for ready pay. We buy of the largest
manufacturers, and e can n II as cheap as the cheap-
est (and a little che.iper). We will sell hat d ware
from 10 to 50 per cent, cheaper than it has eer been
sold for iu sny other hardware "tore in this citv. Call
in and we will convince you of the 'a t. Our hard-
ware is el the best quality and the latest improvements.
We care not for the St. Lotus Hon.e. We will not be
iuii out. II they ell al cst, we fell at a little less.
We aie permanently located in this city, and intend lo
spend our money here.

AH can be found at the store formerly occupied by
J. L. Mathews, as a D.ug Store opposite Brttting.
Iiiii.'j. Ding Store.

iny26tl R. G. HICKMAN It CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VJOTICK i hereby given that the undeiMgi.eil ad-I- N

imnislrator hat obtained from the Cleik of the
Rails County Court, in vacation, Icters of admins'ra
lion, upon the estate of ELLEN A. DANIEL, dee'd,

I .1 .13. L I. 1oearing uaie may mm, A. u , io.tj.
AH persons having demands aLainst said estate, ara

requued to exibit them for allowance, within one year
from the date of said letter, or thov may be pirchrled
fioin a y benefit of said estate, and if such claims art
not exhibited within three yeaia they wiU be forever
barred. ROBERT A. DANIEL, Adm'r.

May 2th, 13. (w3i)

GILCHRIST PORTER,
Attorney at Law,

II AN Kill .4 1.. MlfckOritl.
(Olfict in Collins New Building, corner of Main and

Hint sn. )

?. CHOWTIAU, JR. JAS. HASSISOM. FELIX TALLS

CHOl'TEir, 1IARR1S0.H k VILLE,

Commission Merchants and Proprietors of tht Et.
Louis Moiling Mill.

A ND MANUFACTURERS OK IROV in all it
various shapes. Sheet Iron and Boiler Plate

Nails snil Spikes, from tht ore of the Iron Mnuu'aiii.
Iran Store No. 129 North Second street, St. Louis

May 24, IHb3. (dfcwSin)

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
XTOTirt la liiirehy lvn tliMt tti un1r!f , adutlnli trat
41 Of III tsltIM Of J.
in llie HHi Cuyntf CutiM, on tli ttiai uy of the nvai Aiiyusl
irTlOt 10 inftsVa tllial Hllirlioilt ! HI il. A ii pet
mi lntiAtiilt iy Urn mn4 ttinv niUi4, it iUy Hunk
D.i.-r- . U. UALLAilt-R- , AJm'r.

lumy inin, in.j - wji- -

rrr Ve are authorized to announce
CllAlilJiS I). UOUUMI, as a candidate
for the office of Clkrk or tvb Hannibal
Court of Commok Pleas, at the nejt Au-

gust eleotioit.

Hannibal YMcale Market.
Ukhil, Mo., Arait 14, 113.

FLOUR Fins City Brands, $4.
" Superfine, $1 49.

WHEA.T-5.V3.- 7Jc 'r? bushel.
COItN 9.VAie V hiishel.
OA'18-2S- H)e V bushel.
HF.MP Good 0ewl.
TOBACCO 2 ftOa $J 00 s ewl.
HAY 4(Va,60e T cw. '

f ALT Ksiiswli. 4)ci Q. A. $1 tO. .
LAKI)-7'- ale s Ir..
TALt.OW-e-ii- Sc "P .
( OltN MFAL JOe If bixhel.
FLAXSKkD 75f5c V bushel.
WOOI--3.Vn3-

--

f ft.
...

BUTTEIt-I- O ia,f. r .'
KGQ.4 5ta(c V dosen.
AI'I'LKS Dried $1 25i C.reen, f.O'SfiO.
PKAt HES Diied, tl b0(i.$3 none.
SUGAR V .
M F L A SB E V gallon.
COFFKE lOiailc V ft
l'OTATOE-ni- h. SOfiOc, Sweet, $1 M.
ONIO8-?0W- Mc bushel.
HACON-filer- Vie ,

SIVNK CiML-l-S- 2e VI bushel.
WHITE BKArVS- -ll S5'4l 50
WHISKY (lily Brands I9e gallon.
HIDF.s Dry li'tKei Green 3c. k

RAHNS-- $3 oOl.
New Cfcar and Tobaeeo Store !

AT THE WIGWAM IN MKKlTk DAVIS' NEW
BUILDIIVO. IV COMMERCIAL ROW.

LEEK Sl ARBOGAST hereby inform their friends
the public generally that tney now occupy a

room in hltuui t DAVIS' new building, where
they are prepared lo fill all orders in their lino, as cheap,
ii noi cnenpei, iui.ii any oilier nonst u tne city. I Hey
hnvi a choice selection of Tnh..iA fivmra CmH'.
Pipes, Alc., fee.; and they can truly say their stock of
goous is in largec, oesi ami most complete assort-
ment ever offered in Hannibal.

Tht following comprise a part of their Brands:
10,000 El Sol Reg. Ins,

.1,000 La Uniou do.
5,000 La Paluma do.
5.000 l.a Norinas:

20,000 Justo Hunt Prinrinesi
5.000 Casadorss)
2,000 Plantation)

15,000 Common Regallasi
10 000 Half spanith;
20,000 Melees

Virginia Chewing Toliticoo.
Win. Haie's. Jesse Hare's, James Thomas', anil Setb

Halsey's Tobacco.
Missouri Tobacco.

D.J. Garth's Nu. I; Homtrson's No. 1; Buckner's
no. i; jJinnon-- ;o i; uanfinan's CUcrry Juice Io
1; Molfett in Hairis' 5 Lump.

All of which we will sell low for cash.
rmch24-wl- l j LEER t AKBOGAST.
Received A nw lol of Impel ial Cigars.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Coiurati-aio- and t'orvvardiua; House.

osem MooaiDce. Francis mcfacl.
Hogridgo & McFanl,

(Ule Twichell Mogridge,)
Corner Commercial and Pine streets, St. Louis.

CONSIGNM KN S and Commissions will meet with
personal attention, and liberal eath

adtanctt will be given on Consignments or Bills of
Lading i hand.

The forwarding and receivii.g of merchandize and
product will meet w ith especial care and dispatch; the
lowest rates of freight will alwayi be procured, and
the expense ol storage and diayage as much as possi-
ble avoided.

Orders for purchasing filled at the shot tint notice
and lowest market prices.

SKrtSEKcts:
J. 4 E- - Walsh,
Page II Bacon, 1st.
Charless, Blow Jt Co., Louis.
Chotoiu lc Vslle,
Doan, King St Co. i
Blow & Match, 1
Frost t Forrest, New Y
Chsrles A. Meigs, )
T. C. Twichell it Co.. New Orleans.

We have sn open policy of Insurance, which will
cover all shipments to our address, when advised by
letter per mail, or when endorsed on bills of lading
before, or at the lions of shipment.

MOGRIDGE fc Mc FA Li-
st. Louis, Jan. 29, 1853. e3y

IS AS. IS 53
S. LEE & SON,

Grocers and Dealers In Liquors,
BOIH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

WILD CAT CORNER,
Sign of tho Grand Oriental Black Rooster,

Main Street, Corner of Bird Street,
HANMBAL, MO.

T 'E would call the attention of our patrons le the
V tact that the year 1Ho2 has closed, and that the

custom of commercial transactions is,
to don tht ocrount of the Old Year, at as early a pe
nod in tne New Year, as practicable. Will our pat-
rons bear tins in mind, and act raonrTLY upon this
suggestion?

W e cite below, for the benefit of our old customers,
and a:so I'm ti.ai of as many new ones as feel disposed.
uiurm Him in, usi oi our oKirsmr.a anu L.IU- -

U) h Give us a heanrg, and be vour own uulee.
200 RECTIFIED WHISKY, Black Rooster

Hi;.. .ft

30 BHLS OLD BOURBON, imported from first hands
in "Old itaintuck."

50 BHLS MAGNOLIA WHISKEY, A. No. 1.
200 BBLS. CIDER VINEGAR

BR.IXDIES, WISE AND CIS.
O'ard Bi'y, Jamaica Rum,

U. P. Viu'u do, Santa Critz do,
Ras an do, New England do,

Mo.ceau do, Feach Brandy,
A.!einnelledo, Muilena W u.e,

Port W ine, Sherry do.
Malaga lo, Holland Gin.

All of winch we will tell at wholesale or retail.
cheap, r than St. Louis prices, fsr CASH!

jainu 3J-II- .

Paris Mercury copy.

Lost! Three Cows.
SiR XYED from Hi subsriiber, about ten dayssgo,

Cows, of the follow ins description: One
w aJ a blactiand while brindte, sod would come at the
cal, of "Riley;" snothei is a ltd cow with a small bell
hia thorl horns. Slid this shanid be about the lime oi
her calving; the third is a lai;e,dark leJ cow, and is
branded with the letter E ou one side

A dollar axd a half lewaru will be paid for each Ccw
taVtn up and enclosed, and inlurmauon gven to me, so
that I can get her. y. HULIi VI AN v

Huniabal, May 19. wtf

The Arrena mill
13 now in full operation, and will buy all the Good

Wheat and Com offered lor sale at their Mill. We
keep ou hand the best article of Superfine Family
Hour lor sale, or we will exchange rlour lor H neat.
W. will always sell as low or lower than Quincy
Flour can bt had ol I lie same quality.

iy Call and examine for yourself
A. S. RUUARDS & SON.

Hannibal, June 3, IM2-t- f.

THOS. s. MILLSa. so. a. roaua.

MILLER & POGUK,
(Successors to 'los. 8. Miller,)

Wholesale liroceis it Ueneral Cotntoisaion Merchan's
No. i .eve., Itanuibai, Mo

riHV. undeisiiiued liavi entered int.
X shin lor th. ourpos. ef transacting; the Grocery

and Ueneral Ctuiuussion business, uuder tb. name aud
styleot MIl.LKK at FUUUh fct tb. old Stand oil bos
ci. liter, no, a. l.tvee.

TIIOS. S. MILLER,
GEO. B. POGUE.

Haaaibal, Jna. 10, IS5J. (jelO-tf- )

Jj-- We are authorized to announce
Cnid. S. A. POWP.X, as a candidate for
Clerk of the Court of Cqmmo.i Flbai
Election next August. ' wtd

WANTED!
An AreTi-- to tub Printinn Uisikcs

Apply Soon.

st. Louis stove stoiie;
' c. w. b

Stocc Dealer, Shcet-Iro- n

. . ' -mm f a

n y a

main bireet, two uoors Norm ot "Jaraay House "

UANiMIML. 3IO.s ,r ' " " ' ':BeUa at Wholesale
S T O V E 8 :A'N l T I N W A E:.,t

I INVITE particular attention tothe ',,

Prize Premium Cook Stove, .

'
;

which has ptwen universal satisfaction to all who bsv. usdd it. I warrant all my stoves for twelve months,
and if any of the plates break during thai time, I furnish new ones free of ehsnte.

At I design remaining permanently in thisplsce. the public are safe in lakiuemv (uartntce for the reed
e ef the stoves kept by me.

ah mj sioves are manuitciiired or '. ', ill
mSSOURI MOUNTAIN IRON,

ar.d for goodness r metal and beaut v of easting, they .seel an? sioves made in lb. We4.r eonnlry.tf The man who moulds Hollow-Wa- r. for IJ. F. Filley is considered the bast workman In the United .
States, and thit accounts for our Hollow Ware and 8 i.vt Veels being to much smoother and better tbua
any othera you will find in market, whether aiade Eai sr West.

I have constantly on hand, a supply of Tl N WARE, to which I psrtictilarlr Invit. the attention
of the country trkde, as the quality of my waie, and the prices, shall b. such at to induce then U tall n
tne again.

I will wholesale to merchant! living in the country at five per cent. Inst than St. Ltuis whe'esak pri.twill sell, at retail, Cook. S'ove from two to thre dollari euejper than yoj cai bay tbi saw? far in Bt.
Loll is. . Ail orders liom a dislsnc. promptly allendedto. t

Oive me a call, if you please, and 1 will do my bet to render ssiisfactlon. J ' ..!. -

51EAO' THIS !- -
THE inlrndiiclion of

FIL LEY'S STOV
mo Nonhern Missouri, to any extent, hat been in the last three yeaei tine which linn they have been '

gradually the mamilacture and sale of them; and atthingli, owing to their being tight and
smooth, and something new, some little difficulty attended Iho sale and os at hist, yet by 'ys iraking
stoves and castings of ihe be.it quality of Scotch Pig and M isouri Mountain Iron, they have proved to i
withstand fire better than ar.y other Casting made in the W. s' eoun'ry. The Furnace Castings and HoK,
tow-Wa- r. particularly, have been superseded by it, whereve ' Iiai been brought into use, anj always given
sati.factinn. Having liveil here a number of years, and I .mg permanently located here, purchasers can '
ely on our guaiantee as to th. quality of the artic.es sold by u) and as I. th operation of out celebrated '

Prize Premium Cook Stove, just lead the certificates ot those who liav. used them, and are using them now. s

And another advanlsee a purchaser will ha., in buying a St Ltuis s'ove ol us, he would not oniy be j. ,
ting a stove made of Ihe best material in the woild, but h can at any time get an odd piece or plat, without.!
any charge, by letting us knew that such is wanted, as all our stoves are warranted, anrl, in case of ira-p-

fret ion. the atticlee will be promptly mad. good to th" pnr.-hase- which be will not And the case with'ftiihfi, ('Aicefo, iiUt6i'gf and" Ea$ttr made STOVES, as you cannot get any odd Pimm. Urn
ii mey wiro wairanted, it would te impossible lo

We, the undersigned, having utd the St Lonii Stoves manufactured by G. F. Filley, of M Louia
and sold hy Csrter W. Bryan, at Hannibal, Mo.,tak pleasure in recommending then, to lb. public a. ran,
rior in point of draft, durability, economy, convenience and ease of to auy stores which w
nave ever uweo
John I. Ellet, T. II- - Selmes,
George C. Fster, ' J"hn B Chesley, '

Dr. L. T. Brittinghain, Win. Eddy,
Chu es W. Mills, Cyrus Walters,
Henry Ulterback, T. R t pe ice,
Wm. Hawkins, Geo. A. Shortridge.
A. Ingiaham, Blonmmgion, Mo.,
1 homas Coverdall, J. C Ogileu,
R. Gunler, D. W While,
Jesfe Wtight, John MeGlanglilin,
W. F. Kercheval, Hiram Blanehard,
Wm. Logan, Dr N Nelson,
Israel Johnson, B. JC Br. an.
ohn Fagsn, John L. Matthews,

M. F. Robiuette, John I'sitrhlge,
William Shoot, P. .,

J. Fiasher, J. Anderson,
Orion Clemens, B. t Youric

where FILLEY'S celebiated stoves are be had. I
term of stoves in thit place, which Filley makes,

of them ! consequently, have not got them
in, I can toon snow Mm llie duterence between rilley't
I have some ol theni baud which intend to
difference between a Praiiie Slat, aud a Charter Oak

hi" th.

o

The stove

This
given This stove
than any other stove tnis

inch
fires. These Sioves have Patent Hot

..

flue, Charter
stove Tbey
sioves

n,

Prices,

It

regulation,

Worker,'- Coppersmith, amV
.. ..mm. .

ES

ei puirs a uiaianct. l iV

fWashiugton Moyers, R. Davis,
B Breeding, J. Armstrong,

L. 1'y, Warren Finley,'
J.

y.r
J. B Hayiieu, ' . . ., ii.nd.rasa,
H. Gregory, ,
Oliver Teriill, Greenlee,
Jumes I'misoo, Jobo. B.
E. Truett.

Ballard, K .

I. T..f:s, , Hooper Mitchell,
L. Ly'c. Short,
Dann.1 Ford, J. Mley,
A. Hawkins, Wm. Kidd,
James Tuompson, ; FiaaHin, - . . t
J. P. Clark, ... I John
trirduer sbultz, I F. Br. '

. v

P. Owsley, Eaue, ' " '

privilege of g ditferent
including all Stoves, on

If one wishing lo Cook Stoves
Premium ove ot. a

purpose, I
Stove. t . !. a , deel6 J2-l- f. i

'I
'..aU::i:. '

o,

"Hi

weighs some pounds more the number
cnj. piaies in mem Irom
25D We warrant them all acainst

1' lue, Hindi carries heat , that
front part Stove between Iwo thi"k

.1 I . .

n " u a siuves oi
Uak Hue and t more jhan
will cook with one-hal- f the fuel which

iut iwcoiy-uv- e jenrst

:r

I it. distinctl understood th flr.'ljiois Sroirc is oaiv olaen in Hannibal
te

they lo

on I

500 of FHIcy's Celebrated Stoves! -

FOR SALE AT TUB ST. LOUIS STOVE STORE.
ri'HE SUBSCRIBI R takes method of friends public in general, be

largest stock greateft variety of Stoves brought to Hannibal, which be it determined to
cash. Persona Sioves woi:!d do to examine stock, particularly

patterns of Pailor S among which are Grecian Parlor Mound Parlor. :..r t... ... .. ...r - : . c-- i - t! tiS j-- jus i anu i . ....

Main street, two doors north of the Monroe, House,
Hannihnl, Mo.

New Cook Stoves!
PER-SON- wi.hing buy ttove, should give us a call, and examine now ptt-er- ns

i , ; .t-

uo
u

- Charter Oak possesses advantages
over common Stovit, in thickness the Plate, and improvement the Draft. j4
triven stove dealer and maniifactnrers, the best Pattern a descend.
Ur Hue, Ol any siove or

Stove ntilerjteJ Septenrber, 183'2, nnJ wherever they have been used have
genera' satisfaction.

ever Drougni 10

an in thickness, 4 weighs over
a

venerated under ihe fire plate down the
. ...e. f. l r.l.plates urail ine oouom

.!tl..K
omvc, greai bake with

on the uoiiomi iiiiicuinif, mm nii.
descendint; herotolore. 1

Air Ticht vet invented.
of ordinary win, anu win lasi

.tit

ouu uout sticn

i

W.

W.
C.

P., Wm Massay,
A.

Lewis,
Levi Bark ley,

T. lyfOnard,

John

M. "'
F.

Wiikera,
Dr.

T.

have the exclusive selii th. pai
hit ent and ont else can get

sell. any buy will come
Cook H ami otner iuta a oves,

keen for that can also soon show ihein Ih.
Cook

o

10

ine are to i ot
pounds.

Air the is
of the

.l
miii mhis wiiiii m

has one ne plate

IT want thitl Rro the

any

this informing and that has
X the and ever sell
lor for wanting well call and his bit new;

eves. the and
nMAujiio iuirs oaici om.ii n.u.

to our
of

of
up bv ull to be for

navr mane ijiisi est.
wm

'o.

to the ai oi ine mere uy nuuing neai 10
. . . ...nn.lirlnn flint llfl J .t .1111 . Imi, m. C-- i . ! . ...tat. .4. enun
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anv
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4 4 Prize Premium " Cook Stove.
PATFKTKD, 1MI. ...

This superior article hat only been in ns. since January, 1H51, and since that Ihey have given sneh nnl.
versal i.iisfactioii thai they aie now the principal atov sold up the Illinois, Missouri and Mississippi
uveis. Tie lat. improerueui n.ade by Filley. by putting division in th. diafl below, divide the beat as it
passes under Ihe oven, aud prevents it from all concentrating ou tht cent is ol th. hie-pla- as it does ia oth-

er stoves of similar toiui.
Another ewat improveinent in th. Premium St neisthe Pa'ent Damperj which is Meonttroeted as t. ia.

sur. it aaiut breakage by sir, and U neeesaiy, by lurninil th. danipes up a Utile, you ean throw It beat
under the oven without buruint: what ia bakitg, as tome do. ,

I bsvej.sl mail, auothergieat improveineut in Filley's Paient Prue Pretiium stov., by adding to It
larite, heavy tiiale, lor the wood to rel ou, which not ouly ai.Uili dialt,by keeping it always clear, but alsu
keeps the wood fioui bicakinn, and burtiing out th. botlem of the slov.. . ..i

Tnis Crate is mad. so as to prevent Ihe wod lioia failing ssainst th doors, and burning thee Ibroufths as
ia th. cas with stoves thai hate no giate.j and as we have the only Premium Cook . that av Grate
in Ihtm, w. beitaie n"t m saying mat we ran sell a cheaper and btlter stove than cau b bad .lacwbcrt ia
tb wetein counliy. aeisoti wishing to buatovea would do well to call betor. purchasing.

Th. dilfrrence betv-ee-n l"iileys PaUut Premiuet and other stoves of th. saw. forfe in as., aie, U
th. fnsl place, Ihe improveiuents mail llie JJiaf l)auir and secondly, a entratwa at lb sotvk Awssv

by which llie heal is soure conniwJ ag ui-- lh then, hratii.g it snore ttgular and uuicker, and always
aures llie stove to diaw well, in av situatiou. Tniidly, tl.. boiUis tie neaice-tli- . hr. than in Bvoat stove ,
and ham g Ihe due contracted n tho width f ttie boil. r In ?Jiit, it bnniis all the beat in v.. Fourlfca
ly the ovena ai much lagr than tho el .ol toves of the sji kind in u. and particular! b

Cincinnati stoves, as III ovena ar veiy narruw and lea usrf.J. I all sum i f tlv Pna Piraiua. t
Slov th oiieuins in Iront and back ai th same s that yo: b ' onesnngs.lU Wash tVatK

er fiiiiig either, or jou can make four round holos oi' a s.se sal auy of lb. triuiuiings will tt Ukr b.
All T th. ab. stoves uisy k. procured afth. , .' . . 7

o St. Louis Stove htorc. o .
;

o Mia stret, two doors aoitk of tha M Monroe) nene.H ;

deol6y i
OAUTKU W. JUIYAN. ;

o oO
O

e.

liawsisW wim r i?w'w0immii0mtMmm miy


